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A NESTING COLONY OF AVOCETS AT
LAKE MANYARA, TANGANYIKA
By
A. M. MORGAN-DAVIES, F.Z.S.
Park Ranger,TanganyikaNationalParks.
On July 19, 1959,four adultAvocets,RecurvirostraavosettaLinn., wereseen
feedingonthenorth-westshoreof LakeManyaraandfurthersearchrevealeda large
flockof about400spreadoutuponthesodaflatsin thenorth-eastcornerof thelake.
This latterareais, duringthedryperiodof theyear,thefirstto dryupandthemost
susceptibleto fluctuationsin waterlevel,alsoit providesidealfeedinggroundsfor the
residentandpalaearcticvisitorsalongtheGreatRift Valleyroute.
Althoughfed by numerousmallperennialfresh-waterstreamsthatemergeat
variouslevelsfromtheRift wall,thelakeitselfis alwaysalkalineandonevaporation
leaveslargeexpansesof soda-coveredmud-flats.DuringJuly, 1959,thenorth-east
cornerof thelakewasat8. levelthatexposedsmallbareareasof soda,upto 50yards
square,separatedfromeachotherbyup to 100yardsof veryshallow,highlyalkaline
waterand mud.It wasupontheselow uncoveredareasof sodathat 14 pairsof
Avocetswerefound,forthefirsttimeatLakeManyara,building,layingandincubating
theireggs.
Most of the nestsweremadeup from the feathersof the Les~erFlamingo
(Phoeniconaiasminor), residentat thelakein thousandsduringJuneandJuly, 1959,
andwhoseshedfeathersformedan almostsolidcarpetwofeetwidefor a distance
of nearlyfive milesdownthe westernshoreof the lake.Thesefeathershadbeen
collectedandformeda solidmoundwhichcouldberemovedintactfromtheground,
havingbeencementedtogetherby reasonof saturationwithsoda.The pinkcoloration
in mostfeathersoonlostits brilliance,andby thetimetheeggshadbeendeposited
thenestsblendedin withthewhitesodasurroundingsmakingthemalmostimpossible
tobeseenfrommorethan100yardsaway.
The basediameterof mostnestswasapproximately16inchesrisingaboutthree
inchesto a topdiameterof eightinches.The eggsweredepositeduponthisbuild-up
in a shallowdepressionaboutonetotwoinchesdeepandfiveinchesin diameter.There
waslittleor noeffortto linetheinsideof thenestswhichsoonbecamencrustedwith
a thinlayerof sodatowhichtheeggsoftenbecamefirmlyattached.This layerof soda
is depositedin thenestandupontheeggsbytheincubatingparentwhoselowerbreast
andabdominalfeathersareoftendampwiththehighlyalkalinewaterof thelake.In
fact,thedepositof sodaon theeggswasoftenso heavythatit wasimpossibleto
discerntheirtruecolorationandevenaftertheyhadbeencleanedwitha dampcloth,
theywerealmostpermanentlystainedwithathin,cloudy-whitefilm.
Mackworth-PraedandGrant(1957)givetheaverageggmeasurementsasabout
50x 35 mm.This compareswellwiththesixclutchesmeasuredfromthiscolonyof
whichtheaveragemeasurementswere50.5x 35.5mm.(45.5x 35.0- 53.0x 35.0).
Apart from a 7.5 mm.differencein lengthbetweenthe largestand smallestegg
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measured,little variationin size and shapewas noticeable,though someeggswere
slightly more pointedat the lower end. The majority of nestscontainedfour eggs,
othersonly three.
Two definite,and easilydiscernible,colourvariationswereto be found in the eggs
althougheachclutchconformedto oneor othercolourtype.One variationwasa very
paleclay, lightly speckledwith small spotsof black,variousshadesof brown,and pale
violet. The secondwas a very muchdarkerputty colourwith largerblotchesof black,
variousshadesof brown,andpaleviolet.The violetmarkingsin bothcaseswerein the
form of palercloudingsratherthanof well-definedblotches.
Owing to lack of opportunityto spend any considerabletime in observingthe
behaviourof the incubatingparents,the following observationsare not as extensive
as I would havewished.On July 20 a hide waserectedoverlookingtwo nests.During
this procedureno signs were noticeableof any effort to lure away myself or my
assistant.The two parentbirds eitherremainedstandingin the sodamud about50
yards from their nests,or flew overhead,occasionallycalling. It was soon obvious
whichbird ownedwhichnest.
An intruderapproachingtoo closelyto anothernestwas soondrivenawayby the
owner, and from a sufficientdistanceto preventdisclosureof the actualpositionof
the nestto anyonewho mightbe interestedin it. Three hourswerespentby bothbirds
walking in circlesaroundthe spit of land on which the nestsand hide wereerected.
However,onebird finally approachedhernestandsettleddownto incubatewith much
bobbingof head (probablya sign of nervousness)in a fashionvery similar to thatof
manyof the waders.The slightestdisturbancedroveher off and someminuteselapsed
beforeshereturned.During the two periodsbetween12 noon and 2 p.m., and from
4 p.m., when the north-eastwind was blowing strongest,both birds werebolder III
theirapproachto theirnestsandremainedincubatinglongest.
The presenceof Grey-headedGulls (Larus cirrocephalus)had a mostdemoralising
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effecton both birds, althoughtheywerenot actuallyseento drive off the intruders;
thesewere,however,kept at bay by the numerousKittlitz's Sand-plovers(Charadrius
pecuarius)whichI suspectwerealsonestingin theimmediatevicinity.
On August 3, anothervisit was madeto the colony when almosttotal desertion
of the nestsby the parent birds was the first indicationthat somethingwas amiss.
Practicallyeverynesthad beenrobbedandthe few thathadnot,had beenabandoned:
the full clutchfrom only threenestsshowedsignsof successfulbreeding,althoughthe
youngbirds werenot to be seen.Severaleggswerestill stuckto theinsideof thenests
by meansof the film of soda alreadymentioned;a large hole on top of each egg
indicatedhow the contentshad beenremoved.Other eggssimilarly plunderedwere
also found lying a few feet from the nests.No sign could be found of a four-legged
predatorand my earlier observationspoint to the Grey-headedGulls as the most
likely culprits.
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AN UNUSUAL THREAT DISPLAY OF
THE AFRICAN ELEPHANT
By
c. A. SPINAGE, F.Z.S.
Whilst visiting the Queen Elizabeth National Park in Western Uganda during
December,1959,the writer was fortunatein witnessingan unusualthreatdisplayby a
young bull elephant(Loxodonta africana). Almost everyherd that the writer came
acrossat this time showedsignsof excitementand frequentchargesweremadeat the
vehicle,possiblybecauseit wasa peakperiodfor mating.Althoughelephantsseemto
breedall the year round, Perry (1953) concludedthat they had a period of greater
intensityfromDecemberto March.
Approachingone small herd quite closely,a youngbull showedresentmentat the
presenceof the vehicleand wentthroughall the customarymotionsof threatwithout,
however,actuallymakinga determinedcharge.Even thetypical sidewaysswingof the
headas it sightsits objectwith one eye,was not followedup with a charge.Whilst
going through such motions it suddenlyknelt down on all fours, and lifting one
fore-leg,pawedthe air with it. At the sametime the mouthwasheld openwith its
trunkcurledbackoverits head,andits maleorganwasalsoextruded.
The African AssistantWardenwho was accompanyingthe observerstatedthat he
had seena similar displayonceor twicebefore,but as so few peopleappearto have
done so, usually moving off at the first signs of aggressivenesson the part of an
elephant,it seemedworthwhilerecording.
Beingso engrossedin this strangedisplay,thewriter omittedto takea photograph
of it.
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